Jerome Lamont Penn
March 30, 1978 - April 6, 2019

Jeremy Lamont Penn, 41, of Cookeville, TN, passed away Saturday, April 6, 2019.
He was born in Newport, TN on March 30, 1978 to Debra Jane Penn and is a 1996
Cookeville High School graduate.
Jeremy had a passion for food and cooking. He used his passion by working as a chef in
local restaurants and was always cooking up new dishes for his family to try. Jeremy's
other passion was for his niece and nephews. He loved to play with them and wrestle
around with them. The kids would get excited if they knew Uncle Jeremy was coming over.
He was preceded in death by his mother, Debra Jane Penn.
Jeremy is survived by life partner, Mart McClaran of Franklin, TN; sister, Britlee (Todd)
Moats of Knoxville, TN; sister, Melissa (Skyler) Bouslog of Cookeville, TN; son, Stephen
Wheeler of Cookeville, TN; granddaughter, Kylee Wheeler; 1 niece and 5 nephews.
A Celebration of Life Ceremony will take place at Cane Creek Park, on Thursday, April 11,
2019 at 4:00pm.
In lieu of flowers, the family request donations be made to Presley Funeral Home to help
with funeral expenses.
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Comments

“

I am Jeremy’s Aunt Wanda from Indiana. Jeremy’s father Bill Penn is my brother. I
know they had differences, but know he loved him. Glad I got to talk with him a
couple months ago. Very talkative guy. I know Bill’s three adopted children Jacob,
Catalina and Elena will miss him too. Praying for all the family at this time to heal.
Love to all. Wanda Penn Trester.

Wanda Trester - April 11 at 03:01 PM

“

My condolences to The Penn Family our kin from Tennessee. Jeremy you will be
sadly missed, you went home now were your feel no pain or sorrow. Your with your
momma and grandpa and grandma Penn .Thank you for the enjoyment you gave me
the last 6 months. I'll never forget you, your cousin from Indiana Sharon Telinda

Sharon Telinda - April 11 at 03:39 AM

“

Jeremy was a sweet and kind soul , he got to know me and was always a great
friend to me . He would call me often and talk for hours he made me laugh so hard !
My heart is heavy and my prayers go out to his family , may you find comfort from the
loss of Jeremy , he was a special person !

Brenda Barker - April 11 at 12:07 AM

“

Jeremy is such a good friend. So full of life. Such a big character. Always happy,
helpful, caring, thoughtful, and so much more. Its breaking my heart knowing I'll
never see his face light up a room again. He was great to kids. Kind, loving and loved
all kids the same. He loves his Stephen and Mark and Mom so much! He's just so
awesome and he will be missed so much! I have too many good stories to share just
one. So I'll just brag on my good friend and say how thankful I am to have known him
and for him to have been in my life. I love you Jeremy Penn! Will miss you so
much!!!!!! Goodbye friend :(:::::

MICHELLE GILLIAM - April 10 at 02:04 PM

“

Mark purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Jerome Lamont Penn.

Mark - April 10 at 12:54 PM

“

I knew Jeremy for over 8 years. He was the sweetest most empathic, caring person I
ever new. He was so forgiving for those who had done him wrong. Our love for each
other is eternal. He will be in my heart forever. Mart McClaran.

Mart McClaran - April 09 at 06:03 PM

“

I will always remember how kind he always was and his laugh. My heart is heavy
today and my prayers are with his family.

Michelle Phillips - April 09 at 04:13 PM

